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Ilarki1 it iS the SaViouIr calliDfg,
"Little children, follow me 1',

Jesus 1 keep our feet from falling;
Teach us all to follow thece.

Sooil wc part-lt nay ho never-
Nover here to meet again;

Oh to meet in hecaven for ever i
Oh the crowa of life to gain i

OUR CIRCULATION.
We have to thauk twvo littie girls, scholars in the Sabhath

School of St. Andrew's Churchi, Perth, for the handsome ad-.
dition of 28 new subscribers te our list. Thcy have donc
well, and have shiewn that they appreciate our exertions to
interest and instruet thcrn. We trust that many other ac-
tive littie wvorkcrs -%vill irnitate this good example. If each
of our 2400 subscribers ivouId get us but one new suibscriber,ý
the resuit wouid bc wondcrfui. Tl'cy eau do it if they
choosc; and we do not ask 28 from cach, but only as na_
as they can. Who wviii try ? Young renders, this is your
paper-work for lt-rend it-endeavour to profit by it, and
do not forget youx missionary effort in your prayers ; and
may you each rcccivc tlic new hecart and the riglit spirit.

II0W TO BE HAPPY.
EERYvnDv in the -%orld wouid like to bc happy, but few,

vcry fcw of the persons we meet wvitli are really se. Wlîy
is tbis? Ilecause they are coustautly niakiug mistakes on
this subject, and are wasting thieir lives in looking for this
blessiug whierc it can nover ha found. I think I liear a
littie girl I know saying, Il Oh, if I ivcre rich, and had
always plenty to cat, and prctty thiugs to wvear, I ara sure
I should be very happy." And another says, "I do flot
care about being ricb, but 1 wish I was wcl; if I couid
run about like other children, and was strong again, thon I
should bo happy." "lBut you bave a kind inother to takie
care of you, and nurse you,1" sighs an orphan chiid; ILbut
rny parents are dead; if they wouid but corne back again, I
should care for nothing aise, I shouid ho quite happy."

Ah, dear children, you wouid find if you had these things,
Ithat thore was something wanting stili before you couid sa
~that you were happy. Not long ago, I was calied to Visit

anod sclholar of mine on ber death-bcd. Months of severe
ufeighad she cndured; and stili she Iingered on, some-


